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F.aillest Red Valentin . . ft 50 Bushel
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For Infants and Children.
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LOUISVILLE

Poultry Supply Co.

Market Street

LOUISVILLE, KY.

The-onl- y original poultry sup-

ply south River.
first-clas- s

POULTRY SUPPLIES AND FEEDS.
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""FATAL AMBITION,

NOBLE AMBITION

Ambition a Prime Necessity to

a Successful Life.

Two Notabl Examples In the Bible, of
Right and Wrong Ambition A

Text It True Import A

Glorious Life and Prospect Ruined by
Wrong Ambition In Contrast, An-

other Glorious Lite Enhanced In Eter-
nal Glory by Following Right Ambi

tionsThe Leiaon to the Church of.
Chriat Incidental Lesions to All and
to Angels.

i

WflsiilnRion. D.

C. November !i.
Of Pastor Rus-ii'll'- s

two ! I s
courses huro

we report
one. lie took for
his text rhillu-iilitn- s

2:i. 7. but
correct etl tlie
triiuslntluii. declar-
ing 'that he lind
the Riipiiort of

SlOU gUSSELQ sdiolnrslilp In
It thus:

"Who. lifliiK lu the form of Coil, did
not rncillltile it iisiiipiilloii to be on itn
eipiallty with (!od, but IcontrurlwNel
iniiile Illinsclf of no reputation, nut)
tool: upon HI in the form of a servant."

The "IMKtor dccl.mil that whoever
has mi ambition has not properly be
Ktiii to live. Ambition Implies appre
elation of life's value a llxiil detcrml
nation to reach the :il decided iipnn
He tirj:til parents and teaclwrs to assist
ynuut; people lu foriulin; noble Ideals
and In determining which koiiI they
will liend life's euerKles to reach. He
also reminded them that many of those
sticcesisrul In life often declare bow
much they owe to noble Instructors.

Many Woe-Bego- Faces.
Then tbe Pastor commented on the

fact that In a croud of a thousand peo-

ple less than a hundred show by their
faces and energy that they are pursu-
ing an Ideal, an ambition. In other
words, nine-tenth- s of poor, fallen Im-

munity lack the very mainspring of
life.

This lack of proper ntubltlon, said be,
makes life a drudgery and also Is n
menace to our social fabric. According
to the P.lble. It is tbls nine-tenth- s of
humanlty-tbn- t will pull down our civil-
ization In n kind of blind fury-t- he

awakening of nu nnibitlon which, not
knowing Imw to exercise Itself, will
bring trouble upon all.

The Pastor then showed that the am-

bitious tenth of humanity turn the
wheels of progress by not only keep-
ing their own minds occupied, but by
giving employment to others. Men of
ambition leading on to genius have
helped mankind to larger conceptions
of life and wider possibilities. Grjnt-lu- g

the necessity for legislation hi re-

straining combinations of bruins and
money, let us never forget how much
we owe to the ambitious men whom
we seek to restrain from crushing
those of less ambition and capacity.

The Lesson of the Text.
The Pastor said that while the Apos-

tle does not specify Satun In contrast
with .leans, yet between the lines of
m:r text we may lead that he had this
thought In mind. Then the speaker
traced Satan's career us set forth In
the Scriptures. Lucifer, one of the
most glorious spirit beings, became
possessed of a sinful ambition. In-

stead of the righteous ambition to
vrve and honor his Creator, bethought
In have an empire of his own and Im-

prove upon the Divine oider of thing.
Lucifer's ambition led him to attempt

to carry out his program In eouueetlon
with mankind. Thenceforth be was
known as Satan. Cod's advei&ary. He
has been permitted to show theevll
results of his chosen course. Bin soon
he Is to be restrained a thousand years,
while Messiah's Kingdom gives nil an
opportunity to return to binnoiiy with
Cod and to nttatn everlasting life Pltl
mutely Satan will be destroyed, to-

gether with nil hiving his spiilt.
The Logos Humbled Himself.

Then the Pastor contrasted the
coi.rse of the Logos, the Only begot-
ten Sou of Ood He was the er.

of obedience and n

liMtead of meditating a
usurpation of Divine authority. n de-

clared. "My rather Is greater than I "
Man's full brought opportunity to

manifest lov'rng obedience. As a per-

fect man was condemned to death, stj
man's redemption must be accomplish-
ed by the death of a perfect man.
Heueo the Divine proposal that the
Logos become a mau. taking the sin-

ner's nature, but tint the sinner's
weaknesses and sin. that He might be-

come the Redeemer.
Attached to this priioal was the

promise of a great rewnrd-exaltat- lon

to the Divine nature, glory, honor and
Immortality. Jesus declared that by

tils falthfulnes He had beeu reward-
ed with a place lu tbe l'ather'8 Throne.

The Lesson of Humility.
Pastor Russell showed that the Apos-

tle was seeking to Impress the lesson
of humility Our Lord Jesus exempli-tie- d

this hi Ills course, not meditating
for an lustai to grasp Dvlne honor
nnd association lu Ils Father's Throne.
And behold Cod's wonderful grace lu
exalting lllm to Mis own right bund.

The Father has 'tirade a similar
proposition to the Church. If we be-

come dead to the world, laying down
our lives In tiliedlcnce to the Father's
will, we shall bliaiv oirr ltedeeuiei
Throne.

8ome Situation. Bo!
Tho managers of a Brooklyn ccmo-ter- y

advertise: "Craves finely situated,
surrounded by the beauties of naturo.
commanding a fine vlow of the bay,
and, In short, meeting evpry requlro
ment of the human family. People vho
have tried them cannot bo persuaded
to go elsewhere."

Escapes an Awful Fate.
Athousand itongucs could not ex-

press the gratitude of Mrs. J. K. Cox
of Jollet, 111., for wonderful deliv-

erance from an awful ifat.t. "Typhoid
pneumonia had left me with a dread-
ful cough," sho wrltcs."Sometlme I

had uch an awful coughing pell I

thought I would die. I could get no
help from doctor's treatment or other
medicines till I used Dr. King's New
Discovery. But 1 owe my life to th'
wonderful remedy for I scarcely 'c:uc1
at all now." Quick and safe, IP,
the most reliable of all throat and
lung medicines. Every bottle guaran-
teed. 10c and $1.00. Trial bottle free
at all druggists. m.

American Salmon in Tasmania.
American salmon in the fresh waters

of Tasmania are prospering wonderful-
ly. Some of them Increased In weight
from two ounces to four pounds In 21
months.

The DemonsOf ThevSwamp.
are mosnultos. As they sting they put
deadly malaria germs In the blood.
Then follow the ley chills and the
fires of fever. The appotito flies and
the strength falls; also malaria often
paves the way for deadly typhoid.
But Electric Bitters kill and cast
out the malaria gontis from the
blood; give you a fine appetite and
renew your strength. "After long suf-

fering," wrote Win. Fretwell, of Lu-cam- a,

N. C, "three bottles drove
all the malaria from my system, and
I've bad good health ever since."
Best for all s'tomach, liver and kid-

ney ills. 50 cts. at ail druggists, ni.

Strange.
Strange things happen. The other

evening we were kept awake for an
hour or so by two men arguing a cer-
tain question and for once the man
with the loud voice was right.

Don't waste your money buying
"strengthening plasters. Chamberlain's
Liniment is cheaper and better.
Dampen a piece of fiannol with it
and bind it over the affected 'parts
and it will relieve the rain and sore-
ness. For sale by all dealers.

declaration of Independence.
"My dear, I see you are having

some clothes made for your poodle."
"Yes; It is tbe latest fad." "Well, I
serve notice right here that I don't
isutton any dogs down the back."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Helps A Judge In Bad Fix.
Justice Ell Cherry, of Gillis Mills,

Tcnn., was plainly worried. A bad
sore on his leg bad baffled several
doctors and long resisted all remed-
ies. "1 thought it was a cancer," he
wrote. "At last I used Bucklen's Arn-

ica Salve, and was completely cur-

ed." Cures, burns, boils, ulcers, cuts
bruises and piles. 2ocents at all drug-
gists, m.

Left Charlie Guessing.
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs.

Torklns, "what Is a four-flush?- " "Why
do you ask?" "Mother used the term
in conversation this afternoon and I

couldn't make sure whether she was
talking about you or a game of
cards."

State of Ohio,- - City of Toledo, )

Lucas County. )3s.
. Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

bo Is senior partner of tho firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., nolng business
In tho City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONK HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
tho use of Hall's Catotrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before nu and subscribed

In my presence, th's Cth day of
A. D. 1SSC.

A. W. GLEASON,
(Seal.) Notary ivsj)llc.
Hall's Catarrh t'uro is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly on tho
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c. m.

CASTOR I A
For IafanU aad ChildrM.

fisKWYNHin Always Butf
Bears the Z&fl&UBtgnatura of

Altogether Too Literal.
Boarder (tackling a tough Bteak, to

boarding house keeper) "When you
undertook to provide, me with board,
madam, I was unaware that you meant
to do so literally!"

Tho boy's appetite is often tho
source of amazement. If you would
have such an appetite take Cham-

berlain's Tablets. They not only cre-

ate a healthy appetite, but strength-
en the stomach and enable it; to do
Its work naturally. For sale by all
dealers.

Why Women a. - ,t RICH.
Man is a miliiorm.' o many tin t in tho possession ol blood cellj. Worn

an ii not quite so rich, for scicnti'tt. nf.f proven that the normal man has five mH
lion the woman only four and a liull million to a cubic millimetre of blood.

A decrease of -- cd blood corpuscles and a person " looks pale " ist
fact, U anaemic, tho blood doc) not t.ct tho right iocd and probably the stomach It
disordered.

Dr. R. V. Pierce found years ado that a glyceric extract of golden seal aaJ
Oregon grape roots, queen'sroot and hloodroot with black cherrybark, would help-m- e

assimilation of the food in the stomach, correct liver ills and in Nature's owta--

I YkL r I

wajfi increase the red blood corpuscles. 1Tils medietas tv

called Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. By ajtlmf
fating the food eaten the systcr" is nourished and the iloost
takes on a rich red color. Nervousness is only " the cry
of the starved nerves for food," and when the nerve I arc
fed on rich red blood the person looses those irritabjj fscl- -

ingj,slccprtYcll ct niht and is refreshed in the morning.
"I was attacked with a nervous dlvsase, which wajcanwil by

a rilsonicred alomach ami liver," writes Mb. Jas. D. LP'ELY, o( Wash-bu- m,

Term.. oio 2, Ilax 31. All my fricrMi thought I r.ould ilia and
the best tihrrlclina cave mo up. I was rUirfswl to try Dr. llerre'a
CJoldrn Medii'Rl Diteovcrv, t-- .il d.rici rrtVi berefit from same. Mr
tat leu) run to lanrr. it hml become to chronic that nothing would effect:
r ptrnar.cnt cure, but Dr. Plorec's rr.cJiclr.e lias done much fcrrre ami
1 Middy .l It, t heartily tdvio ila jw as a sptlntf tone, arvl
further odvlw ailluir people to tsko Dr. 1'ierte's malliino lfors their

r .J lire --.at there U no f r j to v 1 n re .J. T. 'laL Esq. dlseas"!) havo

r t- - . iyi ai.., i

JAMES & CO.,
.First Class

Centertown. - Kentucky.

Prompt Attention and Good Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS,

OUR CLUBBING RATES,

The Republican and Louisville Herald fl.36
The Republican and Courier-Journ- al 1.60

The Reptblican and St. Louis Globe-Democr- at' 1.75

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.60

The Republican and Twice-a-WeekOwensbo-ro Inquirer 1.75

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.60

ef

U

In

this Mr. A. J.

as "I was

for five (5) and

so at

that
but

did not to do me any

got so not eat or

and all my

die. He me to try

and

r foj- - and mailing

- ,'"''

The jaepublicah and JJaiiy uwensooro inquirer 3.50

The Republican and Twice-a-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican Kentucky Farmer 1.75

The Republican New Idea Woman's Magazine..

The Republican Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer.'... 1.50

The Republican Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer $1.50

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN.

YOUR
Letter Heads

Bill Heads
Noteheads
Envelopes
Statements

Cards

And other printed forms given

Special
In

'i0"

'

Frieris Mr.

Woald Die, Bat

Om

Ky. Interesting ad-

vices from place, Hughes

writes follows: with

stomach trouble years,

would have sick headache bad,

times, I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, they

seem good.

I bad, I could sleep,

friends, except one, thought I

would advised

Tbtsjlord's quit

only,

t

Attenton

:

and

and 1.30

and

and

are

The Republican
Job Department.

STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR FIVE YEARS

Majority Tkettgkt

Hughes

Helped Hi.
Receverj.

Pomeroyton,

down

Black-Draug-

taking other medicines. I decided to'j
take his advice, although I did not havf :

any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draug- ht

for three months, and it has cured me

haven't had those awful sick headachi

since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what BUc

Draught has done for me."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has bee

found a very valuable medicine for d VI

rangements of the stomach and liver. It "A

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, jj

contains no dangerous ingredients, aad ,

acts gently, yet surely. It can be, freely

used by young and old, and should fet

krpt in every family chest.

Get a package today,

Only a quarter, -- 5-

i
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